Supply Closet Inventory

**Main Supply Closet**
Bandanas (38)
--8 black
--7 navy
--8 blue
--8 white
--7 red
Clipboards (5)
Napkins (2 pkg)
Toilet paper (2 rolls)
Lamp
"Sign Up 4 Service" sign
Clothespins (3 pkg)
Huggies wipes (5 pkg)
Coveralls (1 XL)
Crayons (3 boxes)
Markers (2 boxes)
Cups (3 pkg)
Colored beads (2 boxes)
White beads (1 bag)
Costume eye masks (2)
Kid stickers
Goofy nametages
Color dots
Treat sacks
Sunglasses (1 pkg, heart-shaped)
Braiding cord
Yarn (black)
Ice cream scoop
Styrofoam bowls
Spoons
Dot letters
Baby wipes
Blank hanging folders
Binder seperators
Tab stickers
8x11 folders
Golf pencils (1 bag)
Windex (2 bottles)
Service Fair signs (8)

Lined paper pads (3)
Box of scratch paper
Clear dotted wrapping paper
NEW gloves (5 pair)
NEW masks (17)
Student-worker binders (5)
Blank binder (1)
Fans (2)
Box of frisbess
Box of art supplies
Ruler
UNO
Catchphrase

**Flood Relief Supplies**
Hardhats (22 + 18 + 15)
Goggles (115)
Long-sleeve t-shirts (5)
Gloves
Rakes (10)
Hammers (14)
Brooms (1 short, 1 long)
Prybars (4 long, 5 short)
Shovels (1 big scoop, 6 normal)
Stepladders (2)
Stereo